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MAY COURT. been ignored, and true bill found for 

assault with intent to commit
Wit AT OU THE REACH CROP? 

Th« Oplnlc
1>EL AWARE BAPTIST US I OX. MR. CLEVELAND’S WARNING plants, and throughout the house the 

chandeliers w 
During the

IjEE KSOCKET) OUT.The SosHion Opens This Morning—Very 
Little Hush 
glars 8e
Court convened for the May term at 10 

Monday, with all the judges

__ tlt - a rape.
Mr. Higgs also said that the indictments 
found ugtfenst Sallie Miies for man
slaughter, in causing the death of 
Fannie Baker, had also been ignored. 
They had, however, found true bills in 
several cases of malpractice, for which 
she will bo tried. The motion was 
granted, and the special jury dis
charged. The court of oyer and termi
ner was also adjourned.

Charles B. Evans, Esq., counsel for 
I aimer Smith, colored, again moved for 
his discharge, and claimed that under 
section 17, chapter 115 of the Revised 
Code, he could not be held for trial. The 
motion was resisted by the attorney- 
general and a decision was reserved.

was arraigned and 
pleaded guilty to the indictment charg
ing an assault with intent to commit a 

colored woman, but sente 
deferred to allow H. II. Ward, 

Esq., his counsel, to produce witnesses 
to show' his previous good character. 

Samuel Sewell, colored, pleaded guilty 
a charge of burglary und larceny 

and was sentenced to pay the cost, $30 
restitution money, be imprisoned 
year and on Saturday next stand 
hour in the pillory and be whipped with 
20 lashes. *

Jacob Jefferson, colored, pleaded 
guilty to an indictment charging him 
with larceny of six bushels of corn. On 
account of previous good character the 
lashes w

of a Ntuni 
•r the Penile 
L«hen—Other ft

»•reuthed with srailax. 
hours of the

continu«ms stream of people ‘passed 
through the building. Later in the eve 
irig Mr. Cleveland attended the ball and 
banquet
the celebration of the 50th unniversury of 
the German Young .Men’s Association. lie 
will return to New York 
ing.

>r oi Proceeding of the Opening Day’s Res
at New Castle.

Transacted—Two Hi He Falls to' Appointed Justice of the sar. .-.I Place Giveni IMI,, romlM
Dig Crops. Special Correspondence« Journal

-E, May 13.—The afternoon 
sion of the scmi-aunuul meeting of the 

Delaware Baptist Union, 
promptly ut 2 o’clock.
Rev. C. 0. Patton pres 
Earle, secretary. After 
rises the committee on c

Kx-Sqtilre O’Neill a Notary.
Special Dispatch to Gazette Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 

preparation of ingredients, Rood's Sarsapa
rilla possesses the curative valuo of tho best 
know

I Gazette directly after the cold 
snap of last week sent circular letters to 
»each growers in various parts of the 
’emnsula requesting latest information 

upon the crop outlook. The replies ap
pended therefore give the verv latest au
thentic information

o'clock 
present.

All the members of the grand jury 
answered to their names, and after having 

irai bills submitted for their considera
tion retired to their chamber.

Nothing further beyond the calling of 
the names of the applicants for liquor 
licenses was done for the ensuing two 
hours.

At 12.20 o’clock, the grand jury 
and mado returns on several bills.

The court of oyer and terminer will open 
on Wednesday morning, when the case of 
young Coleman, charged with committing 
• criminal assault 
bo taken

Alexander Whartcnberry and William 
H. Bradshaw, both colored, wore indicted 
for burglary and larceny in breaking into 
the store of Herman Goldstein, on March 
2d, and stealing two watcheR. They both

Bleaded guilty and were sentenced to pay 
le costs of prosecution, $0 restitution 

money, be imprisoned 12 months and 
Saturday next stand one hour in the pil
lory and be whipped with 20 lashes each.

Court then took a recess until 2.30 
O’clock in the afternoon.

Chief Justice Comogys and Associate 
Judges Houston and Cullen were all pres- 

when Crier Smith proclaimed Mon
day afternoon's session of court open at 
2.Ö0 o’clock.

Andrew Jackson, colored, was arraigned 
•nd pleaded guilty to an indictment charg
ing him with burglary and larcenv in 
breaking into and robbing the sto ‘ 
Nicholas G. Price, in Red Lion hundred, 

igbt of April 23d. Tho prisoner 
claimed that he ha«l been employed nine 
years by Mr. Coleman of Delawàre City, 
•nd that he could prove a good character. 
Two witnesses were called in his behalf, 
and they both said that his reputation for 
honesty and veracity was very had. He 
was sentenced to pay the costs of prosecu
tion, $3.27 restitution money, he whipped 
with 20 lashes, stand one hour in tho pil-

r •Journal.
Dover, May 13.—Governor Reynolds 

has appointed ex-Squire George O’Neill of 
Wilmington no»ary public, and Dr. B. B. 
Groves justice of the peace. The latter is 
the place Bill Lee was fd'ter and got up and 
put through the bill creating it.

“Public Extravagance is a 
Deadly, Dangerous Thing.”

(I
Masie Hall, which concluded

yesterday, begun 
with Moderator 

riding aiul I. N.
• devotional

, ___ credentials reported
the list of delegates.

Tho Rev. I. N. Earle of Brandvwine, 
then commenced his illustrated talk on 
"Howto '1’each the Bible.” Mr. Earle is 

interesting speaker and held the atten
tion of his audience for nearly an hour.
He is ussistod in his talk by charts, which 

uirately drawn and highly colored, 
and which are of his own invention. Jle 
offered many new and good suggestions 
for teaching tho Bible.

The Rev. O. G. Buddington, pastor of 
Bethany Church, Wilmington, introduced 
the following subject, which was discussed 
at length : "Should tho Sunday-school 

•her pass an examination
sliming the duties of a class.” About 15 upwards of 1,7 
of the delegates participated in the debate, elegant and c 
which v*ns very instructive. The Revs, club house 
William H. Gregg, G. E. Key burn and evening with 
Garnett Pendleton made addresses, and the guesi 
after reports from the numerous Bible The now 
schools were read tho meeting uiljourned. very brilliant.

At last night’s session the Rev. G. A.
Guenther of Ridley Park, sang a beautiful 
solo. The Rev. I. N. Earle then continued 
his talk on "How to Teach the Bible.” He after beg;

ate«i that he would be pleased to visit any i occupies the greater portion’of the 
of the Sunday-schools m the union and I story. It was crowded almost 
exhibit his charts and talk on the above tiou with the club membe 
subject. The principal feature of the even
ing session was the talk

The Rev. C. L. Williams spoke on 
"His Opportunity," the Rev. Frank 
Howes on "His Worth” an« 1 the Rev. R.

"His Salvation.”

dies of tho„ Hood’s kingdom.vegctablmorn

THE BILLION CONGRESS SCORED Peculiar in its strength and economy, Ilood's 
Sarsaparilla Is the only medicino of which 
truly bo said, ** Ono Hundred Doses One Dol
lar.” Peculiar in Its medicinal merits, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un
known,

. , . , ,. the much
mooted question—has the crop been hurt 
by the frost and cold ?

Kenton, May 9.—The present prospect 
is still good for a large crop of peaches in 
this section. We have had some frost 
since May 4th, but it did not damage the 
peaches. T. E. Binley.

Salisbury, Md., May 9.—The cold and 
frost of last Tuesday night killed the re
maining poaches. The crop is beyond 
doubt ruined. We will have a fair crop of 
berries. Thomas Perry.

Bridgeville, May 11th.—‘The heavy 
frosts of the 0th instant inj 
peaches very much in this vicinity, turn
ing them black to the seed, which will 
cause them to rot and drop, 
expect over one-third of

«I
REG I STRATI OS BILL.

The City Bill I»
.Substitute Hill

Special Dispatch to 
Dover, May 12.—The 

Registration hill passed the H< 
morning without disctissi

M5--H« Sqtii s is well known in Wil- 
gton and New Castle county. For 20 

ved as deputy recorder of deeds 
of this county and was regarded as 
efficient and capable official. He is 
native of New Castle county, and won the 
degree giving him the title of doctor from 
the University of Maryland. Soon after 
îompleting ins course of studios he we 
into active army service as assistant si 
geon in the First Delaware Volunteers, 

afterwards specially detailed as 
surgeon to the Twelfth New Jersey Regi
ment. Squire Groves will qualify at « 

d assume tho duties of nis magisterial

• ;The Ex-President Enthusias
tically Greeted in Buffalo.

tlutlon.oud It«
and Journal.

Wilmington 
this 

opposition, 
roll call, the Repub

licans contenting themselves with a nega
tive general vote.

The Senate pns.sed the House substitute 
for the Free Text Books hill, which also 
raises the colored school appropriation to 
$9,000.

Mr. Higgins’ railroad commission reso
lution was adopted.

years he and baaSarsaparilla it if
the title of “ The greatest blood purifier 
discovered.” Peculiar in Us "good name 
at homo,”—there is more of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla sold la Lowell than of all other 
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal 
record of 
no oth

»•hi by 11 In Former 
«ml thu Ite-Felloiv <’

«option Given in If in Honor.
a colored woman will ! -I

Walter Cole

sales abroadPeculiarrape Buffalo,
Democracy,

d the May . . ________
Buffalo’s foremost political 

hip of

12.—The 1 : i W preparation
heldattained so rapidly 

steadfastly tho confidence of all classes1 
of people. Peculiar in tho brain-work which 
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com
bines all the knowledge which modern 

in medical 
developed, 

with many years practical experience in 
preparing medicines.

milbefore orguiuzati
■!i we do not

op- post.
,, J. T. Jacobs.
Georgetown. May IL—I believe that the 

peach crop in this vicinity has been totally 
destroyed by the recent frosts.

Washington street thil 
-President Cleveland 

d speaker of the

to
CESTREVILTÆ LYNCHING.

To Itselfded and the scene THE CZA R E Wl TOPS WO USD. 

The Young 
Fanatic |>ol

Actif of the Is Generally Con
demned—Negroes Had No Thought of 
Retaliation.

science hasA. H. Robinson.
BKIDOtyit.T.E, May 11.—The frost? of 

May Oth destroyed nearly all the peaches 
in this vicinity. From present outlook 
there will not be over 10,000 to 15,000 
baskets to ship from this station this 
year.

Camden, May IL—I do not think the 
frost has hurt the peaches here but can 
tell more about it utter the 20th of June. 
Wyoming will still lead as thu principal 
shipping station on the Ponigsula.

Joseph B. Wells.
., May 11.—There has been almost 

a total loss of the peach 
orchards are concerned, except to all 
rieties that ripen early.

„ \Villjam S. Moore.
Ohestbrtown, Md., Mav 9.—After a 

thorough and careful examination of 
three of

one «Ian's Assailant Was a 
-A Tragedy Averted

At 7.30 Mr. Clevch
tho Hotel Iroquois, close by to the club 

*, and the formal exercises soon there-

escorted from
to get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
8old by all druggists, gl; six for £5. Prepared only 
by C. I. IIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wires.
Centkeville, Md., May 13.—Nearly 

everybody here denounces the lynching 
of Asbury Green, the ravieher, but at 
the same time there is no disguise 
the part of many that they feel that the 
circumstances justified the crime and 
these
actors however much they may deplore 
the act.

There was not much foundation in 
fact for the sensational dispatches pub
lished 
condition 
just
lynching. But there were no gather
ings of colored people resolved upon 
revenge and making necessary the pres

et a white patrol.
This will be made plain by these fig- 

: Registered vote of Queen Anne’s 
county, 3,007 whites, 1,744 blacks; pop
ulation of the town of Centre ville, 1,200 
whites, 200 blacks. With such a ratio of 
population, a race 
extermination, and that is impossible in 
Maryland, where whites and blacks live 
in neighborly kindliness.

There is no excitement to-day. The 
authorities are exerting themselves to 
find out the persons engaged in the 
lynching.

Th
Aiwuielateii Press DUputuu «nodal Wires.

Pa ms, May 13.—An official dispatch 
received hero to-day from Tokio, Japan, 
says that the czar witch had crossed 
Lake Biwa, near Kioto, and had landed 
at Otsu on that lake, from which place 
ho proposed to continue his journey to 
Kioto, about 12 miles from Otsu.

Shortly after the czarewitch had 
landed a policeman named Tsuda Sanzo 
belonging to the Samurai sect, noted for 
their fanatical hostility to foreigners, 
approached the heir to the Russian 
throne and dealt him a sabre cut across 
tho head. Owing to the thickness of tho 
sun helmet worn by the czarewitch the 
sabre only inflicted a wound three 
inches in length and did not penetrate 
deeply into the head.

Befoie the policeman could renew 
his attack he was overpowered and 
placed in confinement. The wound in
flicted upon the czarewitch 
promptly dressed and the imperial 
traveller left Otsu by special train for 
Kioto.

in the assembly roo , which

H. P. Can no:
..w...,.... „•ere also 
«1 broad stairway, 

•nted with the wildest 
l often ro-

Mnitted, and he was 
fenced to pay the costs, $6 restitutii 
money, anil be imprisoned three months.

Andrew Reed, 
term of larceny, but 
was deferred

the adjoining roc 
Mr. Cleveland wus 
cheering, long continued

ed. The president of the club, Robert 
\ Bissoll, delivered an address upon thu 

purposes ami growth of the organization 
and in welcome to its distinguished patron 
and guest.

"The Young
August, Jl.06al.07; September. $104Xal.04V; 
December, fl.05<^al,(»7: May. ’»2, ll.OOjtfal.OBJf, 

Rye, Hteady. quiet: state, 9ic.
Corn, stronger, lfcc. up; fair demand? No. 2, 

d none boro.
firmer; state, Mtfc.;

s,.$9al0.
mess. $ia.60al8.75r 

prime, $11.75a

not disposed to condemn the
victed at tho last 

whose sentence 
ount of his being in 

bad health, was placed in the dock. 
There were two indictments against 
him and ho was sentenced to pay the 
costs, restitution money, be imprisoned 

month and whipped with five 
lashes on each.

Frank Groom, colored, was sentenced 
to pay the costs, 80 cents restitution 
money, bo imprisoned 
whipped with five lashes for the lar
ceny of five bushels of coal.

Joseph Matthews, colored, pleaded 
not guilty to a charge of the larceny of 

St. Georges hundred.
s and Benjamin Caulk, 

both colored, plead guilty to the larceny 
of 12 chickens and were sentenced to 

restitution 
onths and

B. Cook, D. D„ on
The Revs. D. T. Firrnr and W. F. Bnin- 

bridge, D. D., each made brief but interest
ing addresses cm the advantages and dis
advantages bf the Society of Christian 
Endeavor. The church was well filled 

mi hers of all religious denomina- 
t the several sessions yesterday. 

Jo-day will be an extremely busy 
the convention adjourns this'eveming. All 
of the visiting delegates and clergymen
with the '* .....................................
mington

78o.; lx
its, :

Beef, fir 
Pork.

op so far my

"adyfuoIGIITIN ray from Maryland about the 
of affairs here. Some negroes, 

did some whites, denounced the
Mr. Cleveland 

did health 
speech whicl 
earnestness and which w

•ho appeared i 
"s, replied

5,1.75 9.25;splcn- 
rith a 

ith great
M.25

<1, quiet, 
iiggs quiet.deliveredorchards I find tho fruit has 

not been materially injured by the rece 
low temperature. The fruit was partially 
protected by tho foliage and while the 
foliage shows the effect of the frost the 
fruit remains without any perceptible in
jury. It. is next to an impossibility to ap
proximate the proportion of a crop until 
after the June drop.

William J. Va 
Wyoming. May 11.—Fruit 

looking well and the
is very promising. The damage bv frost 
was very slight in this locality but‘we ex
claim, ‘‘don’t do it again.”

es and Emerson. 
11.—Tim

y and be imprisoned ono year.
Peter Lush well, charged with commit

ting un assault and buttery with intent to 
kill, on James Bhefflngton, pleaded not 
guilty, and Peter L. Cooper, Esq., f« 
of the Kent county bar, was assigned by 
the court to defend him.

Leonard E. White, who 
with three others with driving away

’ last, fid I

Baltimore Markets.
Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wires. 

Baltimokk, May IS.—Flour, dull and
changed.

Wheat, southern, dull : Fultz, fl.flSal.13; 
Loughorry, $1.10al.l4; No. 2 rod, regular and 
higher; $1.14#; the month, *1.18?<al.l8#: July, 
Ji.0Hal.09Jf; August, ; $l.U5,7;al.00!t ; steamer. 
No. 2 red, $1.11.

■ii, dull; white74a75o.; yellow, 75a 
76c.; mixed, dull; spot and the month. 73c. 
asked; July, 67c. asked; spot No. 2 white, 73j<c.

tints, steady; No. 2 white western,59a60c.: No. 
2 mixed do.. 58a59c.

Rye, Inactive; No. 2, 93c. 
liay. quiet but firm; good to choice timothy,

enthusiastically, every point being 
nized with applause und cheers.

Mr. Cleveland said in part :
"When I suggested to you that much 

sturdy lighting still awaits all those en
listed in tho Democratic ranks. I feel that 

speaking to veterans who have no 
fear <>f hard campaigning. We may be 

that unless we continue active, watch
ful warfare, we shall lose what we have 
gained in the people’s cause. Insidious 

; started on every side to allure 
loing. Awakened to a 

rongand injustice, promises of 
redress and benefit are held up to their 
sight, ‘like Dead »Sea fruits that tempt the 
eye but turn to ashes on tho lips.’ The 
selfish und designing will not forego the 
struggle, but will constantly seek to re
gain their vantugeground through tempt
ing fallacies and plausible pretexts of 
friendliness.

"I believe tho 
which to-day sti 
safety of our g«

cog-

month and •i ptio of few from Wil- 
j being entertained here.

■rly

new Castle, May 13.—Thi 
sion of the Delaware Baptist U 

called to order at 9.30 o’clock. The church 
s well filled, and the attendance of 

clergymen und delegates was much larger 
than yesterday. The devotional exercises 
were led by the Rev. G. A. Guenther of 
Wilmington.

I'ho Rev. R. M. Luther, D. D., general 
secretary of the Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Baptist < Lurch, was introduced and 
spoke in an interesting manner of the 
work which he bus been « 
for tho past ten ye 
about to resign his ] 
church postorutc,
eluded his address, the Rev. C. L. Williams 
made a lew remarks and paid a high trib
ute to tho work of Mr. Luther and com- 

mded him 
ficieney. 1 .. 
committee w 
able resolutions 
Luther.

The Rev. G. M. Spratt, D. IX, secrotnrv 
of the educational board of the Baptist 
church, who has extended a helping hand 
*, than 700 theological students, was 
the next speaker. He told of the poor 
financial condition of the board, and the 
large number of applications for scholar
ships in the theological seminaries that 
could not be granted owing to the defici
ency of funds. He suid that unless the 
people responded more liberally the board 
would he over $2,000 in debt at tho end of 
the fiscal year, June 1st.

The Rev. Miller Jones of Village Green, 
Rn., conducted u Bible reading, followed 
by prayer, after which the Rev. G. L. Wil
liams of Upland, I’a., delivered the doc
trinal sermo

charged
Dr.

Peter Cooper’s horse 
, was placed i

.‘sou itseme 
James Willi: rould mean athe dock. Three of 

the party were arrested, tried and con 
victed at the February term of court 
White, however, had left the city, 

until a few w 
as arresteii and held f« 
isely pleaded guilty, and w 

to pay the costs of prosecution, a fi 
$50. and he imprisoned three months.

The grand jury came in at 4.15 o'clock 
-de returns on several hills, when 
adjourned until 10 o’clock Tuesday 

ling.
The charge of arson 

L. Batten ol

outlook f«.r utl kinds
schemes 
them to their 
sense of

1 did
ksago', when lie 

. He very 
sentenced

BAVEl) BY rilINCE GEORGE 
EECE,

pay the costs, $12 
nnpriso
with 10 lashes each. They wcreiib 
charged with assault with intent to kill, 
and Walter Bacon, Esq., was appointed 
to defend them.

William Crolley, colored, plead guilty 
to carrying a concealed deadly weapon 
and was sentenced to 10 days’ imprison
ment.

Court then 
in tho afternoon.

oney, bo as•I
:d six $11 a 12.

Provisions, dull 
Butter.

•hipped iVHO SMOTE THE ASSAILANTGoldsboro, Md., M 
a difference in opinion lie 
damage to the peaches fro 
Home think the

^ changed

4c.; creamery, 
20c. do. 

n*\: do. fuir

VITII HIS WALKING STICK.regarding the 
the late frosts, 

y are seriously hurt while 
, , ......... .but I find some are turn

ing dark around the seeds, thev of course 
will fall, it i 
proximate the damage.

: croamery, 
imitation. 21 

d to choice, 
gooj, itiuläc.;

Associated Press Dispatch by Special Wires.
St. Petersburg, May 13.—'The 

newspapers warmly praise tho gal
lantry of Prince George of Greece, 
tho companion of the czarewitch in 
his travels, who felled the latter’s 
assailant at Otsu, Japan, to the ground 
by hitting him over the head with a 
heavy walking stick and thus pre
vented tho fanatic from inflicting a 
second and 
the heir to the Rus

The

, fane
18al9c.j rolls, lino. 
store p ickod, I6al8c. 

Kgga,

?ctcd with 
irs. Mr. Luther ia 
osition to

others «and Harrison in Nel
Associated Pros* Dispatch by Spouial Wire*

Lincoln, Neb.,May 13.—The special 
bearing the Presidential party entered 
the state of Nebraska at an early hour 
this morning, and the President began 
tho work of the day at 5 o’clock, which 
was the time of his arrival at Hastings. 
A large crowd, including Grand Army 
men and little children, wore gathered 
at the station, and the President, ap- 

the rear platform, delivered

:ept a 
hen lie had con- •■'•I y

eh!
oady; g

to definitely ap- «I.
Bi ulatod, 4'b«:.; copperdo against Robert st threatening figure 

the way of tho 
d the happi- 

d wicked

fined, steady,
Whisky, unchanged.

!.Rodert Jarrell, 
»n, May 11.—Up

date poaches in my orchard are not hurt 
M r. Robert Hill, who is also a large growe 
near here, also says that they we 
hurt by (he recent frosts and that

this city was dropped by the 
»rney-generul without sending a bill be

fore the grand jury. Batten keeps a gro
cery store at Third and Juckson streets.

the present îrn montadjourned until 2.30 for his faithfulness and ef- 
On motion of Mr. Williams a 

appointed to draft suit- 
the retirement of Mr.

Quotations.
people, i ekle At 2 o'clock su. 

murket to-day, rot 
of Elliott, Johnson 
Murkotstrcot, wer 

Fe,3l*:Caaa
Chic.'
Quincy, 87,'.,
Mil. & St. 1 
Pacific, 76; .
Cl veined, C.,

ol io Now York stock 
ved over tho private wire 
Co..

mr publie o enditures. 
fatal of all the deadly brood 

bom of governmental perversion. It hides 
beneath its wings the betrayal of the peo- 

trust and holds powerless ' 
fascinating glance the pe 

science, it brazingly 
Billion-i »ollar Congress, 
large surplus renn 
public treasury alter meeting nil expo 
tures then by no means economical. 
conditii
people as positive proof that their burde 
of taxatiu

extravagance
:h last a candle

in his cellar in the midst of a pile of c 
hustihle material. The discov 
by William Ky

the house back of the
arrested

S discov It is the me
Atcbn.. Topeka 

. 50k;: Central ol
WHIPPING POST BATTLE. he ex round upon•e severe

Pe N i da Souththrone.
jwspapers join in saying that 

the Russian people will never forget 
this action upon the part of Prince 
George. The news of the danger in 
which the czarewitch had been placed 
created much excitement throughout 
this city and there was great rejoicing 
when it
dangerously wounded. The first 
oorts received here anil elsewhere from 
apan were somewhat exaggerated and 

there was a decided feeling of relief 
when it became known that the czare
witch had not been killed.

y Court Object! 
t Going

thu Whipping an Grange, May 11.—The 
» new developments in regi 

the peach crop. lean give n«> reliable in
formation until after the middle of June.

, who at that time li 
i. Batten

1 held in heuvy bail for court. 
Yesterday nil the witnesses in 
were examined by Deputy Att« . 
eral Davis, and, there being no 
proof against the accused, he w 
Charged.

Court resumed at 10 o’clock a. m 
day with Chief Justice Comegys 
ciate Judges Houston and Cullen 
bench.

Patrick Melntire, against whom the

f;rand jury had returned a 
urceny, pleaded guilty, but 

; ‘ good ch
with the costs, restitution 
imprisonment of three months.

Williams, colored, indicted for 
Bteuling chickens from David Cloud, 
plead not guilty. He will bo defended bv 
Walter Bacon, Esq.

.Samuel »Sewell pleaded guilty to the lar
ceny of six watches, but his sentence was 
deferred.

has nng
rastern. 1U8 ; Chic.. Burl. * 
ic.. Mil. & St. Paul, 68; Chic., 
prof., 112; Chic., Rock I. &

1 pies! beedrill’ll Fair. Is to lie’s will and 
dbits to-day a 

But lately, a 
the people’s

Lt;vv court met in special session at 11 
o clock Friday morning. Action on the hill 
or sheriff Alleu fur *1UU was positioned to 
Tuesday.

Quito a little squall suddenly arose when 
Commissioner lfieknian made inquiry of 

•hether the whipping post 
had been sold. lie had seen 

reflux. to the matter in the after-

pearing 
an address.to

tin- hie.. r aha. 25;
L., 63; PeL & Hudson 

& Western, 136*: Den. 
7?*; Denver & Itlo Ora 

Vo. & «*•„ com., 7; E. 
„ Ifljtf; Illinois Central 

Mich. so.. 109tf; Louisville

John I*, ee.y-gen- 
"* rang Princess Anne, Md., May 11.—The few 

peaches that were left were nearly ull 
killed by the late frosts. 8. »S. »Sadler 

Bridgeville, May 11th.—The cold wave 
of last week destroyed most of the peaches, 
strawberries and blackberries. I do 
estimate

>p «»f peaches.
Camden, May 11.—Peaches and other 

tree fruits seem all right so far hut may 
drop fjomewhat later in consequence of the 
heavy frosts. Strawberries 
little except i

Canal, 132«: Del., La 
& Rio Ü ramie 

li Te 
Ga., 2d pr

Blaine Must bo Kept Quiet.
Associated Press Dispatch by Special Win».

. May 13.—Secretary Blaine is 
resting comfortably this morning at his 
daughter’s residence in this city. Dr. 
Dennis, his physician, called at the house 
at 10 o’clock and had a consultation with 
the distinguished stateman’s wife. The re- 
Rult of which was the decision was arrived 

that under all the circumstances it 
would be most judicious for Mr. Blaine to 
remain in this city for the balance of the 
week instead of proceeding to Washing
ton.

. :This 
he American ?enu.id New Ythe chairman 

at New C'a*., Tues- announced that lie was not 99: Lake 
& Nas 
Mlchlgi 
MiBsouri Pucitl 
National Load

»•as unjust because unneces
sary; and yet while the popular protest is 
still heard, the harpy of public 
gance devours the surplus and impudently 
calls upon its staggering victims to bring 
still larger supplies within the reach of its 
insatiate appetite.

"A few short years ago a pension roll 
amounting to fifty-three millions of dollars 
was willingly maintained by our patriotic 
citizens. To day public extravagance de
crees that three times that sum shall be 
drawu from the people upon tho pretext 
that its expenditure represents the popular 
love of the soldier. Not many years ago a 
river and harbor bill appropriating eleven 
millions of dollars gave rise to a loud pop
ular protest. Now public extravagance 
commands an appropriation of twenty-two 
millions for the same purposes auo people 
are silent. To-day millions are paid for 
bare-faced subsidy, and this is approved 
condoned at tho behest of public extrava
gance and tints a new marauder is turned 
loose, which, in company with its vicious 
tariff partner, bears pilfered benefits to 
the households of favored selfish interests.

"We need not prolong the details. T 
;herc we will we see the advance of this 

devouring and destructive creature. Our 
Démocratie faith teaches us that the use
less exaction of money from the people 
upon the false pretext of public necessity, 
is the worst or all governmental perver
sions, and involves tho greatest of all dan- 

guarantees of justice and 
ot unlearn this lesson

Maahatun Consol., 103 ; 
8»?;,': Mobile & Ohio 40«; 

68« : Mexican Central. SI; 
. 18«; N. y. & N

land, 857-i; N. Y. Central * Hudson, 101;
I.o ko Erie & Western. 20*«: Norfolk & YV 
pref., 62V; North Amm
ern Pacific, 26k'; Non lu 
Pacifia Mail S. 8. C

. • than Soon papers.
Chairman Buckingham replied that 

when the court was ut New Castle lust 
week it was understood thut the post 
in a dilapidated condition, that it win 

dy to fall down and that a 
being put up.

Mr. Hickman—"Las 
some parties fr« 
home of the Great 
appeared betör 
for it, and also 
place. The

i-twentierh of a 
J’. L. Cannon.

true bill for
entern
North-:ter he was let off Pipo°L • etm*» hurt but 

early blooming varieties,
«1oney _ tho "Holy .Spirit

Leader,” taking his text fr 
vm. 14: "For as many as a 
spirit of God they 
The discourse w 
and instructive 

The Rev. E. B. Palmer, D. D., and the 
Rev. \V. H. Conrad, D. IX, who were to 
have addressed the union this morning 
failed to arrive in time but thev will be 
heard this afternoon. At noon the 
ing adjourned until 2 p. m., when much 

lportunt business will ho taken up.
This evening the Rev. J. M. »Stifter, D. 

IX, of Crozier Seminary, will preach, and 
the Revs. Moses Heath and W. T. Catlett 
will talk «

es. ?0V : P Car Co., 185; 
Bell’d & W P. 
cries Co., 83 
as & Pacific,

'Romans 
ied by the 
s of God.” 

a highly interesting

Rlch'd A iV. 1*. Term., 
Term, pref., 69^ ; Nugj 

Bullion Cert’s, l
Bridgeport, Conn., (the 

J Only Showman) 
the court ami offered $150 
o put up a ue 

declined tho offer.
Mr. Grubb objected to its being tak 

the World's Fair us he understood the in
tent!«

Mr. »Sutton had similar opinions and 
ferred to the story of two colored men who 

experienceat the pillory and post 
exhibit themselves in conncc- 

Hth whipping post exhibition. He 
objected to Delaware being shown up be
fore the world in this manner.

Mr. Grubb—"Mr. Chairman, if I were 
I would not allow it to be hauled

Mr. Hutchison thought the story was 
imaginary one originating in the brains of 
a reporter. He did not think it is going to 
Chicago.

Mr. Jolis w
any county p

Mr. Button—;‘I haven’t any doubt but 
that the whipping post is on its way to 
Chicago now. There 
authority to soil that than to sell the jail 
itself.”

Chairman Buckingham then sent the 
janitor after Sheriff »Simmons to 
knew anything of tho matter.

The sheriff was out, but his son ... 
plained thut the iail commissioners had 
the work done and had given the whip
ping post to Mr. Wiggles worth.

Mr. Gillis thought it hud served its time

Eli THE SOLUTION
Salisbury. May 11.—The peaches in this 

i about all killed und strawberry 
about one-half.

R. K. Powell & Co. 
•istertown, May IL—I have exam- 

chards since tho late frosts and 
, • . s*?c8.°.f peaces; such being the

case 1 think the June drop will be heavy, 
but it the largest size wili stay on we will 
have a paying crop.

Fc "The Puzzle—Solving 
on»—Th«» Bed Quilt—Another Prop-

the Iinity
14; Union P, c, 46
10k; Wabash. »St. L. A I*., pref.. 81; Western! 
Union Telegraph, 8ÜJ*; Pennsylvania, 50k; P.

„«Hm. 15k : P. A Reading lion. Mtge. 4q. 
7»#«; I*. A Reading first pref. inc. 5s, 52; Lehigh, 
Valley,48Lehigh Nuv.. 46^; W.N.Y. & 1

■ish. He. L. A P„Golden Hod the Emblem.crop is
OftitiOll. Ne , May 12.—Superintendent. 

Jasper «if the board of education, has re- 
-half the returns on the vote 
Arbor Day for a flower which

in its
< ' The bod-quilt proposition was ajrather 

difficult one and but few solutions were re
f

ined myIn
find several ceivcd. The taken

shall be the state emblem. The figures 
show that the golden rod leads the 
nearly 5,000 votes.

k Meachem and Charles J. Norton, 
indicted for burglary and larcenv, in break- 

and robbing the store of Hugh B. 
April 8th. both pleaded 

guilty, but ns they stated they were drunk 
ut tho time and could prove previous good 
characters, their sentence was deferred.

Michael Hayden, aged 15 years pleaded 
guilty to an indictment charging him 
with the larceny of u pair of shoes 
cents in money. As he proved prevlo.._ 
good character the corporal punishment 

omitted, and lie was sentenced t«>
, $1.50 restitution money and be 

imprisoned three months.
George Cummings, colored, pleaded 

guilty to the larceny of a gold watch und 
was sentenced to pay the costs. $30 restitu
tion money, be imprisoned three months 
and whipped with live lashes 

Peter Leshwell, indicted fc

F
«. ut four of tho Dleces from the ce 

bottom to the upper right 
t «» four largo pieces ami place the 
unie of the fifth

the
l corner. Take 

ea<-h
et- 3 bying i 

Alexander « yhad had you can readily fillJohn H. Clendaniel. 
Concord, May 12.—There will he very 

few if any penches marketed from this lo
cality, as most of the few peaches left 
of th«* early varieties, such 

rot before maturing.

CAR RIG AN—8HEI*PBARD.—At Philadelphia, 
outlie 6th in»t.. by the Rev. W. (.'. Robinson. 
Jacob 3. Carrigau, formerly of Lancaster 
county. Pa., and Mary E. Hhepphard, for- 

rly of this city.
Œ l.L—JON £8.—

of squaro with the « Whipping P 
The Rev. E. L. Hubbard will deliver 

lecture

four pie«
A > ow and interesting question for solu

tion is presented here : "The Whipping Post,” in Mfc. 
Salem M. E. Church, Friday evening, May 
15th, at 8 o’clock. Music by the Mt. .Salem 
choir. Admission, 25 cent's.

tho subject, "»Should not the 
stronger churches assist the weaker in 
Evangelistic Work; if so, how?”

M
usually fall

IMS USEASÏ BROTHER. MetOff Kpworth M. E. par- 
the 4th Instant, by tho Rev. Isaaa 
rry E. McDowell and 

f this city.
RE YNOLI »8—THOM I’SuN.—

M. E. Church, by
, Charles T. Reynolds and Miss Kate 

Thompson, both of this city.

15
y „ G. Ellegood.

Middletown, May 10.—I examined my 
orchards the last of the week. The second 
crop of buds were very much damage'd 
Tuesday night. But there is a good pros 
pect for a good crop yet. B. T. Biggs.

.Smyrna, May 7.—The opinion of ninner- 
persons with whom I have conversed 

to-day is that the peaches do not as vet 
appear to be injured by the recent frosts.

D. J. Cummings. 
recent fn

Jo lie J,•i«y. □ □District Steward»’ Meeting.
largely attended and harmonious 

meeting of the stewards of Wilmington 
conference was held at the district par
sonage yesto day. Presiding Eld* r 
Murray gave a brief statement of the 
development of the work of the district 

. There has been

PERSONAL.□ April 29th. ia 
Rev. J. Y. f)otHAtho Miss Edith Mitchell of Germantown is 

visiting here.
Miss Bertha Smith is entertaining Miss 

Mary Harding of Philadelphia.
Calvin G. Turner and R. E. Marshall 

have returned from Chicago.
The Rev. Tho 

of this city and 
visiting relatives

Lemuel Hitch and Frank J. Boylan 
»St. Louis, attending the annual meeting 

of the Order of Railway Conductors.
Samuel D. Sevier, a popular young basso 

of this city, Yvill sing with the Pauline Hall 
Company next autumn.

Lee Sparks, a clerk in the Harlan & Hol
lingsworth Company, is passing a iwo 
weeks’ vacation near Middletown study
ing agriculture.

Robert Hinckley of Washington will 
soon come to this city to copy 
»State Department a portrait of 
Jonn M. Clayton.

Stansbury J. Willey started 
for Nashville, where 
ing of the finance committee of the 
Sup

opposed to the disposing 
orty in that wav.■ iifilths.

D □ itu FLOYD.—In this city on the 5th instant, Laura 
F., wlfo of William Floyd, in the 34th year ol 
her age.

GALLIG BEK.—At Hieing Hun, on tho 5th inst.«
Mary Galllgher, agofi 72 

niCKH.-In this city.
E. flicke, aged 60 year«.
Relatives and friends,

Union, No. : 
from his lat

during the last four y 
during that period an increase of sev 
pastoral charges, making at present 42 
pastoral charges, $121,970 have been 
expended in church buildings and im
provements, of which .$102,668 have 
been paid; tYVo parsonages have been 
donated, two have been built, the 
at Elkton 
district and the one at Grace one of the 
finest M. E. parsonages in the world, 
and live

□ L. Poulson, formerly 
of Jamaica, L. I., is

.•quity. We 
«» apprehend the fact that behind such ex

action and as its source of existence, is 
found public extravagance. The axe 
not. be laid at the root of the unwholesc 
tariff tree with its vicious inequality 
injustice until we reach and destroy its 
parent and support.

"But the growth of public extravagance 
in these latter days, and its une« 
and dreadful manifestations, fore 
the contemplation <»f other crimes of 
which it is undoubtedly guilty, besides 
just exactions from the people.

•our government is s«» ordained that its 
life blood Hows from the virtue and pa- 

iotism of our people, and its health and 
ength depend upon the integrity and 

faithfulness of their public servants. If 
these are destroyed, our government if it 
endures, will endure only in name, faili 

»•as created 
example to

, , . ... - . __assault
with intent to kill James Sheffington, was 
allowed to plead guilty of assault, 
counsel, Beter »S. Cooper, Esq., ma« 
effective defence, and he was let off with 

month’s ir

□Seapord, May 8.—The 
undoubtedly injured th« 
great extent and some orchards arc totally 
destroyed while others have a fair .supply 
left. Strawberries will not average a third of 

crop and Wilson blackberries arc in-
□ □if he Hie 18th inst, Daniel

fine of $1 and costs and 
prison ment.

Charles B. Evans, Esq., moved that 
Parker .Smith, colored, charge«! with 
raitting 
intent to kill,

•discharged, 
been held

Bricklayers’ 
invited i<_> attend the funeral 

ttldonuo. 827 W«»t Second Htreet, 
Friday morning at 9 o’ck»ok. High mass ac 

s*t. Paul's Church. Interment Cathedral come- 
tory.
JUDD.—Entered into 

U91, Miss Margaret H. Judd.
MILLER.—At P 

William H. Miller, Hr., aged 7 
McCALL.—In thin city, on the 5th lust., Fannie 

J. McCall, aged 33 
McGUA 1 11.—In this city, on iho 7th Inet, Mrs» 

Mary McGrath, widow ot the lato Martin Mo

« '
Greenwood, May 12.—1 have 1.6UQ peach 

:s and will hardly have a have a basket 
of penches, they have all been killed by 
tho late frosts. There aro other growers 
hero who say the same. A. J. »S 

Milford. May ll.—The cold weather 
dul much damage to the fruit in this see

the young peach is 
and shows signs of «’

while in some other orchards they__
not. so bad. At this writing it is impos'sible 
to tell the exact extent of the damage.

C. Barker.

□ono
of the best on the □ Ope! n »■■ssault on Joseph Leach, with 

•ii November 4th, 1890. be 
the ground that he had 

... ,. >r two terms by the State.
After adjournment the court unnounccd 

that a decision would not be giv 
present.

At 12.40 o’clock court took 
2.30 o’clock in the afternoon.

Court resumed proceedings after the 
2.30 o’clock in

noon, and immediately after the o 
John Hammond, alfas George 
colored, who had plead guilt v to an indict- 

charging him with the larceny of 
clothing, was sentenced to pay the

sts of prosecution, $3.10 restitution 
money, be whipped with 10 lashes 
imprisoned three months.

The case of John Applegate, a bov, in
dicted for the larceny or a quant ity of brass 
from the Jessup A Moore Company, was 
then taken up and a jury drawn. The 
State was represented by Peter L. Cooper, 
but the defendant had no attorney.

Daniel E. Wheeler, the proprietor of a 
junk shop, testified that he bought some 
brass from the defendant, but as he sus- 
picioned that it was not all right, he told 
him to come around in a day or so for his 

jy. In the meantime he learned that 
the brass belonged to the Jessup A Moore 
Company, and notified an officer, wh< 
rested the accused when he eumc for the

loncoaled

>ld gate.
»Mr. Simpler the mat- 

id to the building commitee. 
of the Five Commis-

thé 12th May, 

the 9th lnsa.,

J
motion fr« COPTRICUT APPLIEDparsonages have been 

rented; the salaries of the pastors of the 
district have been increased about 
$.5,000; the district stands i 
lences, No. 9 among all the districts of 
Methodism and there have been 6,000 
conversions. Dr. Murray recommended 
that his salary be continued the s 
last year, which recommendation w 
unanimously adopted. The stewards 
dined with the presiding elder.

ter was refe 
One hundred copies 

sioners bill were ordered printed for the 
court.

On motion the salaries of the bridge- 
tenders ut Third street bridge 
follows: Amos E. East burn, $775 
house rent and coal free, and John Thoinp- 

»n, colored, $875. *

enu, Del.,
Four Brother« srtllcil on a 

ngreeii
of land,at Jigh-r. They U

, and tesoat house* 
»oh side. After nr! ir-«

tion. in many ca 
black in the centre

for the 
the lateby tho ans us by 

exactly hi

l that th- 
ild sell his 

they divide it so 
: amount of land,

benovo-recess until
the midd','f >f<

■ Ii brat] in Tuesday
rill attend a meet-lau : 1 •the after- MCCAFTHY.—In thlo city,1 go fart h the lith Inst, 

Oweu and Cuttirmogioning John McCarthy,
McCarthy.

MoUHOW.—On the llth inst, Goorgo Morrow, 
ag«jd 79 ye

TAGGART.—At New C’aatle. on tho 8th instant, 
Jiwepb I. Taggart, in the 84th year of his age. 

WIl.MoT.—At New Castle, Del., James A. Wil-

3 Uould hFarmington, May 9.—Fr« 
observation and the best information Î 
can get, the indications 
ono-flfth of a crop of poaches* 

all right .
Salisbury, May 9.—Some growers re

port that they will get a partial crop of 
peaches, but speaking for myself posi- 

ly, that from an orchard of 8,000 trees, 
it get a basket of 
W. H. Jac

»resent pros- 
ge crop of peaches and other 
d in this section. The trees 

do not seem to be hurt by the frosts.
S. Townsend.

Seaford, May 0.—The frosts of the past 
week has injured the peach crop 
measure, but I do not believe that 

of the damage 
eral weeks vet.

to bless those for whom ‘i Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
dice Officer and »Mrs. Charles A.

Monday

my luive IR. G. Buckingham of the committee of 
insurance made the following report, 
which was accepted:

"The building committee in revising the 
fire insurance policies of the countv build
ings found that the trustees of the old 
court house arc carrying policies

mint of $8,000, and the countv a policy 
m t he Farmers Mutual Company for $4,000. 
I he latter hus been canceled ami the com
mittee received a rebate of $219. 
latter f

'failing in its 
munkind.

"Public extravagance in its relation to
jquitable tariff laws, not only lays 

unjust tribute upon the people, but is . 
sponsible for unfair advantages bestowed 
upon special and favored interests as the 
price ol partisan support. Thus the exer
cise of the popular will for the benefit of 
tho country at large i 
and selfish 
advantage,

They murt notr point to about 
this vicin-

toueli tho buiidkigs iu making m dividing Broomall gave a reception 
evening in celebration of the loth 
versary of their marriage and were 
cipients of numerous gifts.

»Station Mas 
whose illness was rep« 
is i
physicians have abanoned all hope of his 
recovery. He is suffering from a compli
cation of ills, the most marked of winch

ity. Berries
»I be A Hack Party’s Jaunt.

A jolly party «»f young folks about 50 in 
number gave a hack party Tuesday nigh. 
They started from No. 510 Madison street 
and drove to the residence of Mr. Hayes, 
near Bear station, where they were most 
hospitably entertained. The party in
cluded Misses May Robinson. Nova Good- 
ley. Susie Lynam, Helen Rumford, Nellie 
Flinn, Florence Chalfant, Anna and Elsie 
Thomas, Mamie Ziegler, Maud Saunders, 
Clara Booth, Stella Gilmore, Annie Porter, 
Margie Chalfant, John Aspin, Charles 
Thompson, Warren Whitford, Elwood 
Hibbert, Frank Chapman, Everett Outten, 
Leonard Statts, James Ziegler. Lee F 
well, Frank Dixon, Elve Goodley, Clint«» 
Garrett. George Cook, Ben Sentman, John 
Porter. Wallace Wilson, Daniel Hayes, 

d Mrs. Clarence Green. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chal
fant.

Mistaken Commis»!«
A number of school commissioners from 

the outside hundreds were at the county 
court building yesterday expecting 
meet »State Auditor John P. Dulaney 
have their accounts settled. M r. Ihilaney 

it, as his advertisement ealfs

Nathaniel W. Gookin, 
î day

the
ys a«*), 
nil the jfor Æaiç.conditiifive

peaches.
Townsend, May 11.—Tho 
•ts of a h

old, I will uncon sc
«1

_ s replaced by sordid 
’lives directed to personal 

•bile the e

T^OR SALE — CHEAP, A LADIES’
J. double-seated cart; good ns new; mode by 
u goo i maker: sold for want of use. Apply at 

203 WEST FRONT STREET.

. 41 , . • The
is in the chairman s hand to 

new count} treasurer
for attendance tho first f< 
superior court, which does 
Monday next.

uragement of 
es in public place for party ends 

deadens the official conscience.
"Public extravagance di recti v distributes 

gifts and gratuities among ‘the people, 
whose toleration of waste is thus secured 

party services 
pensated, or who are thus bribed to future 
party support. This makes the continu
ance of partisan power a stronger motive 
aiming public servants than the faithful 
discharge of the people’s 
the seeds of contagious eorrupti 
body politic.

"But to my mind, the saddest and nu 
frightful result of public extravagance 
seen in the readiness of the masses of o

lays of 
until

pay over when the is dropsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Sevi 

naded Tuesday night by Albert’s orches 
in celebration of the fifth anniversary of 
their marriage. Besides music by the 
chestra there was singing by Edward and 

. The serenaders w 
invited to partake of an elegant spread.

The father of the Rev. F. J. < .'onnelly of 
Cbestertown, «lie«l iu Philadelphia 
Monday. His funeral will take place

ruing. Solemn mass of 
requiem will be celebrated in 8t. Edwurd’s 
Church, Seventh and York streets, at 10 
o’clock. Father Connolly w 
of »St. Peter's Pro-Cathedral a few years 
ago.

Joseph Stoeckle had a hemorrhage ves- 
teniay while alighting from a carriage 
in front of tho Opera Hotel. Ho was taken 
to the residence of his

, «m King street betwe 
imd Third, where he hail another hemor
rhage. Dr. Draper was» 
this afternoon thein valid w

goo
nullifies.
It is unders 

1er consul«

ope
«I that MANGE FOR A BARGAIN—STOCK 

of genera) merchandise lor sale cheap. 
Old «Htabllsbed business stand, rent low.

amendment is 
, . connection with

the I rump law so that the macadamize«!
the jail might be used 

the county

County Treasurer Dickey.
surer and Receiver Johu l’OHobtained County T

T. Dickey bonded, before Judge Grubb, 
yesterday in the sum of $50,000. The 
bondsmen wore William B. Norton, 
Nathaniel Lieberman and Patrick 
Neary. It is expected that Comptroller 
Staats will bond to-day.

G. W. KLIASON,est I- whose p ithnil the roads DeLnel D.be de for
. Thomas B. Giles.

Odessa, May 11.—Although we had ice, 
the prospects for peaches and apples are 
still good; we were nurt very little.

E. C. Fbnnimore.
». Md., May 11.—The frosts of last 

une of the peaches but not 
to injure the crop. I think 

have favorable weather we will 
have a good crop of peaches.

roads.
The matter of procuring a driver and 

horses for the prison 
building committee.

Court then adjourned.
A large share <»f Tuesday morning’s levy 

court session was devoted to a considera
tion of President Buckingham’s action in 
connection with the whipping-post and 
pillory. The chairman told his story how 
he captured and destroyed the wandering 
property.

A vote of thanks was passed thanking 
the chairman for his decisive action ' 
preventing the .State’s name from being 
emblazoned under such peculiar surround
ings at the coming World’s Fair. Com
missioner Button w 
Mr. Buckingham had so successfully 
complished his mission of rescuing the 
antique paraphernalia from the hands of 

Philistines and considered the cliair- 
a hero only second to (J

Commissioner Grubb also thanked Mr. 
Buckingham 
complimentary dinner at Willis’ Opera 
House Hotel.

The bids for furnishing stone to tho jail 
for tho term of one year areas follows (the 
rate is per 2,000 pounds): Isaac B. Talley, 
$1.20; Robert R. Morrison, $1.20; A. G. 
Morris Co., Avondale, $1.05; W. & N. 
railroad, 85 cents ; Brandy wi 
Company, $1.05; Mr. Thackeray, Elkton, 
$1.45.

At the meeting of levy court yesterday 
the contract for supplying stone for 
breaking at New Castle jail was uwarded 
to the \V. «fc N. railroad at 85 cents in 
to be delivered at the railroad wharf.

J^Oll SALE—A FIRST-CLASS DRUG
J, store, location flrst-clnes. Other business 

selling; will eell i i

$2,700, if »old quick-rents for 122 per 
J. L. CAVENDKR

7>or SALE.
I dwelling, Ne. 222 W 

Apply to

I '•as left with themoney.
William Murphy, a superintendent of 

the company, testified that the brass be
longed to them, and Officer Walker testi
fied to making the arrest. The c 
submitted without argument, und tho 
jury after being out twenty-live minutes 
returned with a verdict of not guilty, 
the prisoner was discharged. There 
another case against him but it 
pushed.

Attorney-general Biggs moved that a 
nolle pros be entered in the case of Harry 
Spoerl.indicted for lasciviously toying with 
afomàlechild under 12 years of age, and 

s granted. This cas
the evidence

month.Mr. in theBl «10 Mark
week lias hurt 
to the extent 
if we c

— THE DESIRABLE
size of 

AY LIS,

Itu >r About
, or at the county court
building yesteaday that there had boon 
introduced or will he introduced at Dover 
a bill retaining the prttsent city assessors 
for two years longer.

There wRailroad Employe» Injured.
named Richardson, residing at 

No. 703 Bennett street, hud a hand badly 
injured yesterday by having it caught 
in a shaping machine at the P., W. & B. 
railroad cur shops. His injuries were 
dressed by Dr. Lemmcrand Detective Jones. 
Matthew Collins, a laborer in the round
house yard opposite the P., W. & B. rail-

d station, had a foot mashed by -.......
it. Detective Jones at-

sOi J!
people, who are not dishonest but only 
needless, to accustom theinsclvc-s to that 
dereliction in public place 
volves. Evidence is thus furnished that 

countrymen are in danger of losing 
the scrupulous insistence upon tho faith
ful discharge of duty on the part of their 
public servants, the regard f 
and frugality which belongs to sturdy 
Americanism, the independence which 
rolics upon personal eudenv 

and well- 
men t, ail of which lie ai 
of our free institutions.

"Haye l overstated the evils and dan
gers with which the tremendous growth 
of public extravagance threatens 
Every man who loves his country well 
enough to pause and think of these things 

know that I have not.
"Let us, then, as we push 

paign of education especially impress’ upon
,...... ' I the lesson which teaches

that public extravagance is a deadly, dan
gerous thing, that frugality ami economy 
are honorable, ihat the virtue ami watch
fulness of tne people are the 
guards against abuses in their government 
and that those who profess to serve their 
fellow-citizens in public place 
faithful to their trust.”

. A .Garret Foxwk
Georgetown, May 11.—I cannot sec that 

the recent cold snap has materially hurt
the early varieties in .......................
it has seriously done 
fruits.

not •liich it i sw fum.

my orchards, while 
to the smaller 

W. T. Tunnel.
I^OK BENT-A DESIRABLE PUR-
2 nlfihod bouso on Delaware avenu«' for 

Summer months. Address HOUSE,
a;12r>-lm___________ Every Evening oftlco.

VOR RENT-HOUSE NO. 8, BEING
* tho southeast corner of Fourth and Ship- 
ley street». Suitable lor a nice boarding house. î

Captain Streicher Dr 
Associated Preis Dispatch inr n 

Bordentown, N. J., May 13.—Captain 
Charles »Streicher of the Philadelphia 
Transportation and Lighter Company’s 
lighter No. 4, when his vessel was opposite 
Edgewater Park last night, tripped ov 
line and fell into the Delaware river 
was drowned. His body wi 
ered.

jamin (i 8.....nd

1 early 
3stiug easier.

A Mendaeio 
At Squiro Monaghan’s office Tuesday 
aundryrnan Hing Lee was charged with 

obtaining goods under false pretence. He 
ordered a load of coal of John H. Turner, 
who left it at No. 612 Tatnall street, Lee’s 
wash house. The Chinaman denied ever 
having received the coal. This was con
tradicted by Mr. Turner’s driver and also 
by Lee Bing, who took Lee’s message to 
the coal oftlco. .Some friends deposited 
thu tine .and costs on the prisoner's 
count. Hing lias been given five days 
obtain the money. In default the 
will be sent to court.

3conomyChinamas proud of thothe request
tried at the last term, and 
was contradictory, the jury disagreed.

'Plie same course was taken in reference 
to Franklin B. Colton, against whom there 
was three indictments for refusing to ac
cept the votes of qualified voters. Mr. 
Biggs said that one of these cases had been 
tried at the last term, and as the jury dis
agreed, he could not expect anything 
better now.

Prank Moneham and Charles G. Norton, 
who pleaded guilty to a chafge of burglary 
ami larceny, were sentenced to puv the 
costs, 00 cents restitution money, and lie 
imprisoned three months. At 4 o'clock 
court adjourned until 10 o’clock Wednes
day morning.

Court con vened at 10 o’clock yesterday 
morning with Chief Justice Comegys 

Associate Judges Houston and 
Cullen on the bench.

Attorney-general Biggs moved that 
the special jurors summoned for the 
court of oyer and terminer be dis
charged,

vay
plate fulling 
tended him.

L
IMiiladcli .Harket«.and the love 

igulatod gov 
the foundation

of

i
Associated Pr 

Pim.
chanced: Pennsylvania » 
lly. $4.:.Oa4.75; roller, -M.

»«.I Wir«».« he Apply
. MayBoard of Church Extension.

The Board of Church Extension of 
Wilmington Conference met in this city 
Tuesday afternoon. Reconnue .dation 

made to the present board that 
donations amounting to .$1,850 be made, 

amounting to $400 be allowed 
for aiding in building churches at Els- 
mere, Kingswood, Baldwin, Sylmar, 
Hargis, St. John’s, Nichols, Laurel and 
Tilghman.

L'O K R ENT—STO RE IN EDEN HALL. } 
J Splendid opportunity lor a flm-cinm bar--f 
bur Apply to J. R. GRIPPEN,

deol-tf Chairman Coœtnittoa r

{3 B0a4-25; fam-not ,»p
40; paient, $5.Nu«1 then invited hi ton

Wheat, higher, but «lull; No. 2 rod, nominal,

No. 2.180. 
white, 00«5.; No. 2

ter, $18.50al9.60;

Fifty Miller» Sail for K 
associated Pro»» Dispatch by Special Wires.

, May 18.—About .50 members 
of the Miller's National 
boarded the lnmau Li 
York till

$1.14: No. 2. hard,

F>OIt RENT—LOW', HOUSE NO, 804 
King »treet; 13room» and nil conveniences. 

Suitable for boarding house

Corn, llrm, b
. f)Ne

and 1 mixed, 58!»fc.
Hrnn, dull an 

spring, $17al7.60.
Haled hay, steady 

limoihy, $Unl2 54»; mixed, $10.50; rye

< house or a phy 
WILLIAM J. FI:

_______________________606 Markt
Y^OU RENT—EAST ROOM ON THIRD 
I floor of Odd Fellow» Hall. All conveniences 
for lodge meetings. Ap ly

marU-tf

«•
3 steamer in New r-tf

ruing hound for E
marts of trade 

various countries and expect to be gone 
ro months.

in good demand;
,#I8a

’peltryGranite
olored Co 50,

The 78th Hutter, dull and won
: prints, whole» 
ylvaulu, 16fcul7c.

sylvunia 
salo, 88c.

, . nal session of the Middle
District Conference of the African Union 
h ree Colored Met hodist Protestant Church, 
comprising Delaware, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania and part of New York, will be 
held in St. Matthew’s Church, Philadel
phia, beginning on Wednesday next. The 
Rev. Daniel Bussell of this city, who is 
president of thu district, will preside. It 
is expected that the Revs. G. V. 
and J. B. Cooper will

GEO. II. TAYLOR, 
iialrman Comraittoo.Register Bradford Tuesday granted let

ters of administration on the estate of the 
late Isaiah B. Eastburn of Mill Creek hun
dred to Joseph B. Eastburn.

The Wilmington Wheel Club will give 
an exhibition of track racing at Wuwaset 
Driving Park oil Saturday afternoon, com
mencing at 2.80 sharp. A noted Chicago 

will take part.
The lire companies of this city have 

been invited to attend the evening service 
in First Presbyterian Church on Sunday, 
when the Rev. George M. Hickman will 
pxcocli on “Eire and water.”

St safe- Tl «* List Does Ever Grow. 
Associated Pro»» Dispatch by Special Wires.

Washington, D. C„ May 13.—Pension 
certificates have been issued as follows: 
Delaware—Original, John Clyiner; addi
tional, Robert .Spencer; increase, John (3. 
Hillburg.

. q« TT°R. RENT—THE BANQUET ROOM 
J. ol HaIcq llall for suppers, lostivals, cuter- 
Uil mu outs, &c. Apply to

Potatoes.
New Y 

Afurvlatml Pro»» l>i-
:r ton rk Markets.be

• U wire», 
and west-

low extra«, $3.7B»4.86; city mill»,
mill» patents, $ß.ßUa0.^0; winter A/r A rr«r'Tj n. rntl,,..,

. f »1.60; hiir » lao.-r, MATfc/RMIY I ATI !C VI
$4.7tla\50; patents, SMOaB 6»; Minne«o’a clear, imu-frif»» ....
I4.75a6.20; siralglits, $4>'5u5.65; patenta, $6.1 ta AD.MUTED H.I... Al J ,i

HOMEOPATHIC HOSPiTV

: SJljlliC|06S AïÔ ÜflÜ Vail Llii

J*ME8 IL ritlppEV
New York, May 18.—Flour. tnn2B-tf

KRCEPTION.
in the assembly hall 

Mr. Cleveland, assisted by prominent
Demo«irats of the city and county, held u Abie Defender of Right,
reception in the front drawing room of the Odessa Herald.
club house, to which the general public The Every Evening of WI1mincrts.n 

TIh* “h ,JlH.oth,!r fIIlrlor5 Del., is an ul.le dafrnder of tSc rSghf&mi 
adorned; with roses and fearlessly takes issues with everytning

^otiwa: Ho were, palms, foma and. foiiaaej. that w wong politically. ^ ^

Oor »After the ex erPhillis Thompson, colored, aged 42 
years.died suddenly at her home,Townsend 
and A streets. Coroner Sparks gave u 
tifleate of death from heart disease. The 
coroner was notified yesterday of a 
sudden death at Delaware (’ity. Deputy 
Gilt» wuü delegated to investigate the case.

Peterson 
>t bo returned here.

■! ■the ground that there were 
cases to be tried. Ho said that the 

bill against Walter Coleman, charging 
him with committing a criminal assault
on a colored woman on March 10th had.

Notice has been received by Dr. E. G. 
Shortlidge of a consignment of 500,000 
shad eggs from Havre de Grace for the 
city mill fish hatchery.

b (fell
- I.M v.

üii ùü'SiH.i


